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: Ffonithß Washington Union., :
Protr'ttfcting thb'War.

* NEW/PROOFS ?i: . •'

VVo invito tho attention ofn|l citizens, of

11 parlies, W Iho followingstutemo;its;;Avhieh wo ex.
“

act from a letter, datcd- Julapa, May/18-17. The,

letter is written, by,a*genUcipan some iimo.a.resh
dent in Mexico, entirely unconnected , with', parly
Clitic? in this country, and \\:hWl ac6uralo kno\y-

fcdgo'of Mexico, anti of Mpxlcafc nfid.of the
causes'which/have,-influenced it,., isjyouchcd’for. by
indisputable authority. His language is as follows;

“The government and the people of; this country
boiomc more proud and ofcourse

ro blind to their own interest. After, tho‘bailie
pf Monterey, for. Ihp. fi/st thnc-I hoard llio report

,•'circulated—which is their polilical.crocd at tho pfe-

sent day—lftot thcir.onlyhopeaffinal successwas the
■Jroloifgaiion.ofihe tparj. and this government came

to thattfontiusionfvoinMters theirpiends'forwardcd
than front the North, ,assuring,,them ,that there. tops

auch an opposition to the war 'ainong l7ie people and in
the Congre&tf'tht United States) that if they would
ouht prolong.tno. war, without hazarding any battles,
theiiioouldi in the end, he able to.dictdte a peace. Thla
doclVino wuti promulgated by the papers.in such a

manner, that it finally became the universal belief
throughout the country, and when I loft the city of
Mexico, Iho greatest crime pariy could, ac-

'u,!,i other, of, Was that of their wish or intention
to make poaco with iho Unilcd States” ;

Here wo liaVc staicd, by, an impartial anil welkin-,

formed witness on the spot,- Jhc.sad and, disgraceful
fuel, (hat the treasonable.course of the leading organs
inul' representatives ,of the opposilionjhere, iiqth jn
Congress and out,‘has emboldened the Mexicans,
believe- that rtiicy wiflf soon bo gblp," to-dictatefa
pcffcc” to‘U6 oh ,her o,\vn terms!' So. fully, find so

fatally have oiir Fcdcral.orguria administered to this

Mexican delusion, that it! is now ppnfidcntly' “pro-
Miudgatcd’-' through’, the Mcxi’caii press, ’ till it has
become “the universalbelief ” in- Mexico. - • . '

We subjoin a specimen, of those (‘promulgations”
of the Mexican pressjas-anolhof link in.the strong
chain ofevidence .which fastens upon Mexican Fed;

cralism in this counlry.thia terrible charge nfrousing
up tho fierce pnssiohs and'tho' vain.hopes of our pub

lie etlcmy to'new arid yol more murderous cflbHs
„.rainßl our country. The following extract is from
the Diarlo del Goliernof a. journal published in tho
city ofMcxicoVnnd well known, as the organ of the
Mexican government!;: , -

“By an arrival Irotn Now Orleans^wo have been
placed In possession of .Into papers from Hid United
Slate's;. and d niajorky of them magnanimously de.
notnee and condemruthis tear against this country,
a/iiifaniovsiunholpfiind Un'righrfovs.

..

“Daniel .Webster—the most liberal and enlighten-
cd statesman of tho gauntry—says that the expenses
ofilje war’arc over "halfa-mllllon of dollars a day,”
and he has introduced resolutions into the Senate to
impeach the towardhj James K; Volk and turn him
out of office.- - These ‘northern barbarians’- cannot
carry on this war very long at this rate; and Mr.
Webster deserves the thanks of the whole Mexican na-
fjon for (he noble stand' he has taken on thosidb of
right and justice! • Arise Mexicans, and. drive the
joinders from bur-soil,”

"Mexicans can derive comfort from the. fact, Oiat
tic greaterpart of thetfepple of the United Statesare
opposed to inis.war,as tbnrpapers show; and the base
linn who is 'at theheqdof the government will be exi-
ledfom power. The sympathies ofone entire par-

ty in that country are on out* side,* and long will
Mexico remember their patriotisni." , -,v -

Can any language bc could bear
utrongcif and .more conclusive testimony to iho dis.
aslrous influence exerted by tho. “moral treason” of
IhcTcdcrnl organs in urging Mexico to hold outdo
the lastagninst us? In the above extract the*Fed-
eral papers tire pointed out in tennsj by the Mexican,
government organ,. ns ‘ministering Comfbrl to .our
/Millie enemy, end giving him assurance ofsympathy,
and, ofcourse,' hope ofreliefand spccor from among
ourselves! In the face -of snchfo£li\a these, who
shall deny'that it U ,tho paramount dtUy qf,'a frdo
and-patriotic .presSf fearlessly Jo-cxpoBo.tlii»'j‘mofal
treason” and its consequences to thescathingsindlg-
notion of llio'people? : •* * : ' , ‘

But the testimony is not yet finished., A dislin-
glmhcjl officer of the South Carolinaregiment now

in Mexico,speaking of General Scott, holds the fol-
lowing language. His letter is dated- Julapa, April
24th: '■

“Ho (Gen. Scott) has booh bysy in correcting some'
errors which possessed the popular mind hero and
even Iho minds of the loaders—errors which have
been cnlirciy-Bubvcrelvo broil*chances, of peace.--
They believo tlmt at litis time two parlies exist in
dUr country; divided upon llio prose,
cution of tho wa* or not; tlmt llio party now carrying
on the war ore to ho overthrown, and that when the
oilier party eel into power, they will withdraw tho
army-to tho Um Grnndc. This people—limn whom
(hero is'nono moreproud—aro waiting for that mo-
ment. They hcliovo (hat tho peace party of tho U-
nited Slates will withhold flic moans to esrry-on
military operations. Upon, our divisions nt homo
they count to arrest further invasion.. Gem; Scott
has taken active measures to orrcslnn error so fatal
to our purpose ofconquering a peace.'?

When we cnll tho nKonliott oftho country lo such
facts as are here set forth—when wo enumerate, un-

tier their rightful and appropriate name, tho various
methods of*‘moral treason 1' by which tiro.Federal
organshave systematically routed up Mexicoagainst
u«-*-whcn we show these Voprcsciilqlives, of Fedora)
opinion laboring so effectually to. cry ‘dotvn their
country’s cause and the men. who Bustoin.it,'andtho
mcasorfis on which it must roly for. success—when
we present this faithful picture of Federalism) as a
party in this-country« wo arc told, iu reply,-that
there are, notwithstanding nil this, patriotic. Feder*
hliMfj ami that they may bo found even in theranks
of the army. Certainly this is true.' Wo not only
a limit the fact, but wo claim it as part of the case
which wo present against the parly position which
the Federal leaders and theFederal presses have as.
Burned in relation to the war. If.the masses oftho 1
K'dcrul parly had followed in tho load of (hpso, their
leaden, and adopted their sentiments in relation to
iho war, how.many of lliom would nowbe in thb
field? The parly position of Federalism is, that tho
war aught not to have been begun, and lo

out; dial U is infamous in its causes andpurposes, and in violation oftho fundamentalprlnoi-
’’c" ol* 6ur government; and that, therefore, it ought“t °nco to bo abandoned and our troops' withdrawn,

0 maintain this party position, which they have
licmsclvcs chosen, the Federal party-haVo resorted■to dl these treasonable, denunciations of the war,

*‘c li we have from thno to time laid before our
oiid effect of jwhluh.upon Mexico'wo

,
'iow see. Shall these denunciations, and lilts party
lotion ofFederalism, bo excused .' by tho services
" men oftho Federal parly, whose impulses of
Nnolißm have triumphed over tlicir parly obliga.
Jons, may have rendered'at tho call of diolr Coun-
ty l*or ourselves, woj on tho contrary, find‘in Ibis

“,O tc, y lust oggravation of tho guilt which, as
U-representatives of a.party, tho Federal -loaders

I a '° hicurrcd, They have forced their followersl—
'

c ril,,b and filo orthoirparty—lo abandon the par*'f eUndanl—in, reject the party watchwords, and
to scorn tho party principles,' in order

„*! 1 ,ey ,na y be enabled, with conaiefencij,lo upholdllc‘ r country in the field! ,
»r

on tho
13lh ol

Conner ties Elats N.Y.,never 100 prono
to n in^cnl ol,r government or army/ln’roforring

(l»,?. ct Mexican corrcßppndcul, sayat
l( IIU J ,is justice must hq rendered lo lljp.Amcrlcans,
in imJ ,uvo Admirably understood llio imctyc aide
qf „ii 'Tor j °»d that they have shown llio greatest
their ll,en!“—that of making the intelligent among
'vhicl, [\ on."°® understand at onCo llio advantages

* lQV*clor* t’ 8 hfought’lo'lho vanquished.'
thu Pr/u UI" u^ow°d lliti army slop, by step, and
livii.,'/" ,“** come forward \VICh almost magical lie*

lijin.:,!;10 I ,nl * IM Moral (lug side by sldo with tho
‘nndu »i,,

t w Union. The Ame/fcans imVo thus
llio Knni °°.n‘l uoBll of thought nrtrf lliP colvjufiiils of

to acl VUi|ic« ‘ •

JFvpm
From the Public Ledger, . ,

Important from tlio City of Dlcxico.
Wd havc received, by the way of'Tampico,,our

filch from the capital us late as lho 291 h of Mayr—This is a week later than the "papers received last
week by. the Oregon, and full as late as iho. private
adviccsifrom tljo capital. • ••

Santa Anna’s letter ofresignation} which we gave,
on Friduyiust,‘is publishcd.in the papers of tho29th
ulk, but wo know, nothing of the- oblioh :iakcn by
Congressmen iho subject. Wo find also a long man-
ifesto addressed to the nation By him a few. days
earlier, which we have notlimc to translate before
the mail goes, if it bo Worth n translation. , •
: In the. city of Mexico every tiling is manifestly in,
a slate of confusion and almost unlicensed anarchy.
Gen. Bravo has.rcsigncd not only his. command ol
gonerakm*ClHof, but also his.commissiqn of general
of division. Gen.Rincon is said. to. have, done ' the
sumo thing. More of the,causes in bur next.

It is liuo that GenVAlmonte is under'arrest,- though
the causes of his imprisonment are not avowed. Ho
is confined in Santiago TlnUclolco,.

.Tlio death of Gen. Scott .was, for several days,-re.
ported in the city of Mexico, and gcnerajly credited
The error was discovered, Jjdwcvcr, prior to the la-
lest.'dillca.y

Gen. Ampudh has been directed lo await further
oi tiers at. Cuernavaca.: What suspicious thing he
has done or contemplated wo are not informed. .

.Gen.'Valencia and Gen.'Sahis were ordered , to.
Icbivo the city of Mexico oh the 24th ult; for the city
of San Luis Potosi, to take command of tho army of
the North.' -

Tho accounts we find in t]\o-Moxioah papers of
he, disaffection in Zacatecas confirm those wp pub-

lished a few. days since. The .official, paperlof- iho
Stale publishes wrong representations mado against
Sarilii Anna arid in .favor of the Americans—Geri.
Scott’s manifesto among tho. latter. Thia:lattcr do- 1
cumcnl is also given in all tho papers oftho capital.

. Gent Arista has refused to reasstlnic Ida military
ntiibtiohs until his . conduct should bo investigated
by a. military tribunal. Up’demands 'Hint his trial
may take place at once, in order.that lie' may take
part in the defence of the .country,

, Thb Legislature of Durango voted for Senbr D.'
Francisco Elloriaga for President; Upon the first
ballot Elloriaga’received six votes, Santa Anna four,
Horrora one, Pcdruza one, and Angel Trias one.’:—
Upon the second biilSolElloriaga received eight votes
and-Santa'Anna six. Elloriaga was tho former Goi
vernor of the Sente, and, it will'bo recollected,ran
Saritp Annai hard for the Provisional Presidency in
the last election by Congress, ■ . ' < '

. The State of .Tamaulipas has. Voted for Gen. Al-
monte for President, and.Zacatecas for SenorJoso
Maria Lafragua....

The Legislature of Oajaca (which has.been' de-
nounced by the revolutionary parly in’ that Slate)
volcd.for Gen. Herrera. Tho new Legislature vgjcd
for Gen. Santa Anna for President.
• If this last vole bo allowed lo Gen. Herrera, tho
result of the election so far will stand thus: General
Herrera 4 voles; Angel Trias 3 votes, Senof Ocam-
po 1 vole, Sen,or Elloriaga 1 vote, Gen. Almontb 1
vote, and Senor Lnfragda 1 vote. Give the vote of
Oajaca to Gem Santa Anna and you have tho sovi

onth candidate for the unenviable station of Presi-
dent of Mexico.; -‘ >.*• ;

LATER FROU VERA CRUZ.
Vie Vbmito Increasing—Starting ofa Trainfor Pu-

. chla — Arrival,of Troops-~Marinea ordered from
Pensacola, \

' Fredericksburg, June 20.
The steamboat Fanny has arrived at New Or-

leans from Vera Cruz, bringing dales to the sth
inst. Nothing later has been received from1 Gen.
Scott’s army. - ’ . '

Tho fever was increasing at Vera Cruz, and the
heal was intense. • A large train left on the slh for
Puebla with tho mairands3oooooirtBpeoi*, escort-
ed by 800 men. Tho steam revenue culler McLean
loft on the sth for. New Orleans, and the steamer
Telegraph on the dllufor the same port via the Braz-
os. fFhe steamship HlassacljuseUsand Mary Kings-
land had arrived, with troopsl ;A letter from a Na-
val officer, dated the 2d lost,, Santander, which
place they are blockading saysthat the inhabitants
appear friendly; Com. Perry washourly expected,
when the expedition‘.Would Vtart,pp.tbe river.—

Their pext dulies^ould’ tlio- southward -and.

The Pensbfcola£sazbite, bfthe,
iho marine corps atihatstation have
for active service, and will satl im’mediaielyVv
Skirmish between Col. Doniphan's command and the

Camanches—Letterfrom the .Gocenorof San Luis
Potosi

Fuedhricksdueo, Va., Juno 2lst.
• The Vkay'umExtra of the 14th, contains intel-

ligence brought by. the arrival of the steamship
Telegraph, having left Tampico on the 7th, and
Brazos on.the Oth- The Matamoras Flag of the
Blh, says that Co). Doniphan and a;porlion of his
command, passed down tlio river on the sth, with
Starke’s battery of ten pieces of cannon, captured
at Sacramento. A fight occured between an ad-
vanced guard of : fionien, belonging-to Doniphan’s
command,-and 100 Camanches,twentymilesfrom
Parras,: In which 1 Mlssourian’was wounded, arid
17 Indians killed and several wounded. Six Mex-
ican boys and two Women were retaken and liber-
ated. ■'.Further accounts state that the, Camanches
had since evinced a friendly disposition. .

Despatches had been received by Gen. Taylor
from the Govenor of San Luis, enquiring whether
in the intended advance of the American army, it
was the design of the Commanding General to
conduct it according to llie usages of civilized na-
tions, or after the manner adopted by tho Caman-
chcs. Gen. Taylor’s answer la hot given. No
doubt was entertained of Gep. Taylor’s march on
Sdrf'Luls, and from thorico on the capital. A
communication received from Gen. Scott, directs
Gen. Taylor to move as early as possible, but a
few of tho old volunteers will continue by way of
Tampico*

LATE fruOM £aNTA FI3.

founder and Outrage bn the Wains Death of'Mr*
Thatp—Expi tss from General Kearney , dffi.
CapU Si. Vruin, Mc’hjmi. George Bent, J. W. Fol*

per, F. P. Bhir, Jr., JO. Chadwick, J, T. Hofl'inan,of
UnUimr Milomcn,arrived al Si. Louis

’o, which they left on the
.thing woe quiet. The St.

Louis
mntry are in a very mise-

rable ..icuns, implicated in the late
immrrcw ...mod llio different triboci pi* Indi-
ans, uivl haveooininUtoil depredations atlho difloront
grazing grounds to a great extent, particularly nt thq
Ponil. Tliev Imvb succeeded in driving oIT and kill*
idg lwo.tbirds,of the cuttle, mules &c., belonging to
the IJ.S.j also nniiimls belonging to volunteer com-
panion end Uenl, St Vrain & Co, Bout, St Vram&.
Co. have been obliged loremovo tho slock remain-

ing, belonging to the government, themselves, and
other persons, from tho Ponil. ; .

Tho conduct of tho Indians on tho Arkansas, <fcc.,
Is no hotter.- Bent. St. Vrain A. Co.Vwagons. and
W. ThftVh’s wagons wore attacked at VVulnulGrook,
on the 28lb nit., by a parly of Indians, who* killed
Mr. Thrap and took away upwards of sixty mules

and hors6«, and the sumo number of cattle.
Twoor three Mexicans came Into lues, about the

15lh ult.. and reported that they loft a party of
about fifteen Amencans on Green River, who wore
bringingan express from General Koarnov, Iho

would, probably, reach Santa I-o In a few
days. . ‘

Fi'oapi 1U« Hfrnxoa*

By the arrival of DteWar.do at Now Orleans wo

liavo latter dales from tlio Brazos; Wo find ‘l« <*>'■
lowing in Iho Times:

« Wo loam from Capl, Wilson,, of 11.0 1»tregiment
Indiana volunteers, wliooamo passenger on tlio aolir.
Wnndo, from Brazos Santiago, Hal bo oamo direct
front Gen. Taylor’s eamp, and Informs us 111at a

tlio troops In and about Monterey are in ozcollonl

**°Gon'.' Taylor’s Ibfoe consists of live regiments of
volunteers, Wit 2d Mississippi regiment I Ist Mas;
snobusolts,Carolina, Virginia and loses cavalry, the
]mil and 101)1 regiments infantry I a detachment of
tlio Bd and 3d roglnionla of dragoons, with tbo bat-
teries of Bragg, Washington and O'Brien. •
*

Tlio health of 2d regiment, of Mlssisslpni volun.
leers had, of late, greatly improved 1.1boro .bad boon

no recent cases of small pox reported. ■■

Till 1 Vuuom. I’bockbblon, in homir, of tlio laraon-
led McKee ami Clay, gnd oibertf of Die Kentucky
Uegiihcnl, look place In ffbt« Orleans on the 13 Inst,
Tlio pngeant i’a described ai Vcly iMposlug.

AN AFFECTING SO^NE,
Lieut. • Talbot w)io. was ,wlih Col. Fremont

thfaughalihik troubles in California, has!pubUsh-‘
ed a. letter in tho £/. Louis Union, narrating the \'o-i
venle-which -obcimed* and the difficulties Avhichi
had to bo stlrpiounied. 1 Cbming to Ihe insurrec-
tion hbdded Jesus Pico, the brother of, the Goven-
or* Pio Pico; and passing over ,his trial and con-
demnation to the death, for breaking hia.parole'i
wo find the subjoined description of fl'touching
scene:-- ,; • -.

•There was no time to lose; the hour of 12 next
day, wasfixed for the execution. liwaisllo,clock
and 1 chanced to bn in tho colbtiePs room, when a
lady with a group of children, followed by many
other ladies, burst into (he room, throwing them-
selves upon,their knees, and crying, for the father
and husband. Il was ihe. wife, and children, and
friends of Pico. Never did liiear such accents of
grief. Never, did .1 vvitness sueh an agonizingscene., ,1 turned-away my; eyp, for I could- not
look at it, and; soon heard, from Col.* Frombril;
(whoso heart was nev.er formed to resist such.a
scone,),the heavenly’word of pardon. -Then the
unmiri of. feeling look-4;difVqrenl turn. ..Joy.and
gratitude broke 'out, Ailed the room with, benedic-
tions,ahd:spread' td those Without. To finish the
scene, the condemned man was brdughl in, and
then I saw-the whole impulsiveness and Are.of .the
Spanish character, when excited.by some .power-
ful emotion. Ho bad,been calm; composed, and-
quiet and almost silentVuhder his trial and condem
nation'; but ai the word pardon, a storm of impet-
uous feeling burst forth,.and, throwing himself at
the feel of Col. Fremont, he swore to him an eter-
nal fidelity; and demanded the privilege of going
with him'and dying fur him,

JJut it was not all over yel wiili 061. Fremont.
His own men required thb death.of Pico—he had
done.us much harm, and, in fact, was the head of
the insurrection in that district, and had broken
his parole,. went among them, and
calmed the ferment in his own camp. .; He quieted
his own men ; butolhqfs who.were not there, have
since cried ou;-for "the execulionof Pico,, and
made Ills pardpn.on accusation against Col. Fre-
mont. The pacified slate of the country will an-
swer the accusation, and show that it was a
case’in which pollcy.aud humanity went togeth-
er. ' , '

Tilts Itlnrdor Trial In Venango County.
. The'cbrrcspondenl of tlio Pittsburg Post, writing
from'Franklin under dale of’tho lllh, says:—The
caso: of'John Parker and iMary Myers, for the mur-
der of John Myers, has been brought to a close, at
least so far ns that court is concerned. The motion
fur a new trial and in arrest of Judgumont, came up
again on yesterday afternoon, and was ngain'fully
argued by Riddle and Pearson for the motion, and
by Lambcrton arid Howe against it. The Court
overruled all thcfensonß, and entered judgment for
the Commonwealth. The court then proceeded- to
pass sentence of the law an theprisoners; and, after
a very feeling.address, sentenced them severally to
diath. V SI-

, Thus has* perhaps, ended one of the most revolt,
ing instances of Murder, by pnippning that has ever
accurod. The circumstances that came out inevi-
.donee, show that for months, nay, fur years, this act
has boon premeditated byorio of.thc prisoners, and
that for. nearly four weeks prior.tb‘Myers’s death, ho
had been subjected to continual’doses, of arsenic.’ .1
have understood that the counsel for the prisoners
will make application to’lhq.’Suprcmo Court for a
writof error. - !

w General Minom.—This, officer, wliom Santa Anna
denonneed for a want of shill and courageat Duotiu
Vista, has published in tho* Ilepublicatid, a refutation
of tho charge, brought against him. Ho declares
that the assertion by Santa Anna, of the want of
provisions and water in the army is a foisohood.--

He states that he himsclfhad cattle to the numberof
600 head, besides maize and flour; of wliicli-.ho ap-
prized Santa Anna. He further asserts thiai the lat-
ter’s retreat was unjustifiable; that the manner of it
was still more so—moving ofin tho darkness of tho
night, and leaving hundreds of ids poor, wounded
soldiers to their fate on the fluid—more like- 0 fugi,
live hiding from his enemy, than a General retiring
to>ccfult his forces. It was lojucvent th£Bjj;£aclf.public'tlial Ife, Gull. Minon, was
persecuted, imprisoned and denied communication
with.his friends.; Truth will out, it appears, and
Santa Arina will shrink into a pigmy, by-and-by,
from tho inflated dimensions lie gave himself, ns the
Napoleon of tho West. ■

Tiio Buffalo Couritrgives the following cut direct
to the. iV. Y. Tribune : '

“Will our friend Lieut. Col. Fay speak an exchange
for us with the Mexican Diana, when ho arrives at
the city.of the Montczumas7 The Tribune has
“cut 1* us for our showings up, and wo have now.no
authentic Mexican organ upon our list, and as wo
wish to bo advised of what our national oncmiossay_
and think of us,‘ wo shall liavo to contrive some'
meansto obtain'a substitute."' ,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Tuesday, June 22,1847.

Tho Flour market has fiuthcr declined. Sales of
3000 bbls. part at $7 25,but chiefly at $7 per bbl,
for Western. It is freely offered at this price. Rye
Flour—No dMca. Curn Meal—Salesat 84 62 Ja450
per bbl; •

Grain—Sales'of ,6000 bushels Ponna. Wheat at
$1 52ul 55 for while,and sl-48al 50for red. Corn-
Sales ofPonna. yollow at 95*88, and Southern at 07
a9B cents. Oats —Sales ofPenna. at 51n50 cents.

Provitfions—Beef, Pork .and Bacon ore inactive.
Sales of Hams at 03 to lljc per lb, and Lard at 9}
a 10c, in bb)s and kegs..■ Whiskey—Buies in bbds at 34c< .

. MAHUIED*
iiarrisburg, on Tuesday llio 15th insl., by the

Rev. Mr. Cooper, Mr. John,\V. llkndßl of Carlisle,
to Miss EuzADETh fcaESlzea of Cumberland Coun-

►'On the 17lh inst., by the Rev. Gqorgo’.Miflcr, Mr,
Henry Williams to Miss.LouisA Zinn, both of this
County. . . ■ ■ ■.

I,ost or mislaid. /

A WHITE BONE CANE.—The finder sliall bo
suitably reworded by leaving it at the Volunteer

Office.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1647.

1111)10 Cause.
THE friend* nf the Bible cause generally, and the

members of the Cuinboiland county Bible Society,
will hold a meeting in the First Presbyterian Church,
in Carlisle, on Monday evening, the 28lh inst., at 8
o'clock; when it is expected several Interesting ad.
drosses will bo delivered.

..

She object is to excite more attention to the slpdy
of the Bible, and to Its dissemination in the commu-
nity, and to promote that Christian Union and foe mg
which ought to pervade the evangelical donomlnn.
lions of Christians In onr town.

■ Jupo 34,1847. 1 . •

General Union PlillosopUlcal So.
doty.

THIS third anniversary oF thoGonorul Union I’hi*
lomphio.il Society of Dickinson College, will bo cele-
brated on Hie 7lli day'of Jnly next, •
meeting will bo bold in tile Hull of the Society nib
o'clock, A. M. ' Tile public or.lioni will be pronoun,
oed in tlio evening, at 8 o clock 1. M., in tile -Medio,

diet Episcopal Cliuroli, by Wiu.iam U. M CpunE.Esq.
of Pittsburg* ' kALDWELL,

’ (Jhairninn of Standing Committee.
, Carlisle, Juno ,2‘i,- IB'l7. ■ ■ ;

(1« Ucvi’til-d I

THE above reward will bo paid-to anyperson Wild
will glvf inrormulion that will lend to tbo deice-

lion and eouvicliou of tlio person or persons whoout
and defiicod tlio end signs ol' tbo awnihg in front of
the store of tlio subscriber on Saturday night last,

. IW. EBY.
Carlisle, Juno 2-1,18«.-3t* . ■ ' '■ ■ '

Information. Wautod.

A MOTHER'residing irrWantow,.Poland, some 0

years since liaviiig received'inteHigcneO of h'or
son Hkniiv r Dauiicickwskt, liotug in tlio State ol

Pennsylvania, is- unxieint to khoW whom .she may
nddresi liiin.- Any word respecting him. will no,
fiiankfltily received at tliia office.

Ctrtlialo, Juno 81, 1817.

Dubllng Gap

■ : White Sulphur Springs.
rPIIB subscriber respectfully,informs his friendsnnd

fhq 'public, thatbe has leased the above establish-
ment, and will be ready to receive visiters at tiny timo
frntn and after the Bth of July,. The establishment
has rccentlx'been refurnished, and otherwise, impro-
ved,. ’ Gqbq. cooks and careful servants will ho al-
ways in attendance, and visiters mayrely upon being
furnished. With every thing calculated to add to (heir
pleasure .and comfort, There will bo conveyances
always, ready to convey passengers from the New-
vtlle:Depot, on the. Cumberland Valley Hoad to the
Springs. , -J. A. RAUM.

June 24, 1847.—2 m '

A Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers hia farm for sale; situate 3$
miles wgst of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,

on the iCrmodoguinet creek, road, and about half a
mile frbcnjpayis’ mill. The farm contains

Sixty,-four& a half Acres,
of first-rate limestone land.. About 54 acres is clear-
ed, jvell Juned, and in a high state of cultivation—-
the. residue is covered with good timber, and . the
Whole is under good fence. The improvements are a

Frame House,
j!i||g A large Bank Barn,
with -two-floors, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Grancry,
&c., under tho same roof. There is also a Brick
Wash-house, Smoke-house, and a well of never-fail-
ing water, with a pump in it, under the same roof,
and other out-buildings. A Brick Cistern, capable of
containing 80 hogsheads of water, and a young thriv-
ing'Orchard of bearing fruit, a good Lime Kiln, dee..
Thb buildings were all built within six years.

, • • , GEORGE MYERS.
June 24; 1847.—tf
%*Lancnsler Intel!, insert to amt. of $2 am

send bill to this office.

Valuable Farm for Sale*

TUG subscriber offers at his valuable
farm situate in Westpennsboro’,township, Cum-

berland county, about 12 miles west of Carlisle, and
1 mile from Nowville, and $ ofa mile from the Cum-

berland Valley Railroad, on the Big Spring. Said
farm is bounded by lands of Robert. Bican, Robert
M’Farlano and others, containing about

120 Acres,
of limestone land, about 80 acres of which is cleared
and in a gildd state of cultivation—the residue is cov-
crcd with'thriving Umber of various kinds; About
fi claared-iand JanneadoW}.and the Whole
is tinder godd 'fence. The improvements arc a two
story .

&mk,- Log House & Stone Kitchen,
A Double Log Barn,

and other outbuildings,-with a good
Orchard and well ofwater near the door.

Thefarm is immediately on the road leading from
Ncwvilla to. Springfield and Stoughslown, on the
bank of toe rfever failing Big Spring, and about half
a mile from two Mills and a Woolcn Factory. Along
the bank of the Big Spring is a variety of never fail-
ing small springs of choice water. .

An indisputable title and possession given on the
first of April next. The above farm is therpropertv
of the liclrs ofGeorge Wyko, dcc'd. For trnns and
other particulars undersigned residing
on the premises.

If not sold at private sale before the 16th day of
September next, it will bo offered at public sale on

the premises, on that day.

Juno 84, 1847.—2 m
WM. WYKB.

Farm for Sale.
, THE subscribers offer at private sale that valu-

able farm situate in South Middleton township,
Cumberland conn.y, about 3J miles south of Car-
lisle, near, the Forge road, containing between

, OO ami 100 Acres,
of first rate limesthno Unit. The improvements

■ . aron LOG MOUSE soil LOG BAIIN,
(the latter nearly now) a good Tenant

lilllllWyliouac. and other onPhuildings, an Ap-
Orchard of thriving trees, together

with n'number of cherry tind peach trees, all |h
thriving condition. A well of excellentwaternear
the door, &t. Between 12 and 16 acres of the
above is Woodland, and is well timbered. 'I lie
remainder is. cleared land and, in a high stale ot
cullivolion. , „

Fetsons Wishing to vlotV the properly will call
on either of the iindcfslßnod. who reside in the
towns),ip aforesaid;

Frederick WISE,
Jldmrs. of Frederick Wise , Sr, deed.

June It, 1817—3m« :
** Property for Sale.

V CERTAIN Lot of Ground,situated in Dickin-
son township, Cumberland county,

South side oftho Yellow Breeches Creek,
on tho Pino Road, 3 miles West of Cen- J
trovillc a 800 WEATHER-BOARD &&&,
'DWEBBING HOUSE, with 3 Acres of Ground
altochod thereto, end an excellent well of water.—

Tho obovo would ho a very good stand for a store.
Persons wishing to purchase, enquire of ‘ho owner.

WILLIAM X/» JJUYI^K.
June 10, 1847.—ii* . ■

For Rent.

AROOM with u cellarAt the south cast corner of
Main and Bedford sheets, Carlisle. The rooms

would suit for an office or a grocery store. ■ Posses,
sion may bo had immediately. Por terms enquire at
this office,' •

Carlisle, May 37,1817,—Gt
Cruslitid Sugars;

1 A BARRELS of “ I.ovoring’s" finest Ijualiiy dou-
hie refined crushed, fine crushed, and polvem-

od Loaf Sugars, ns also a lot of while Havana, and
fine clarifiedbrown Sugars, just rocotvf'd and for sale
low, at tlio Grocery'storo of J, W. EllY.

&ocoud Arrival of

Boots, Shofcs and BrOgffiiff-
•f) *SKtt^gS

roll’s Gaiters, black and of retail
Also Kid Morrocco Innings, *c„ wno,vs, ,
at the lowest r ric ““- w„r£i corner of lilaln and

etoro of
.VpiM

IN PHILADELPHIA!
- The recently constructed -

MODEI. OP NEW YORK,
IN CARVED WOOD,

BY E. PORTER BELDEN,
Is now on exhibition for a short time at the

ASSEMBLY BUILDING, ’
Corner of Tenth and Chhnut Slreetsi

PHILADELPHIA.
fpHE expense of transporting and fitting dp Ibla
X immense work.at cacti place is so groat, that its

exhibition is necessarily confined to the larger cities,
x his notice is therefote given to those inhabitants of
tms.vicmity who. will bo soon visiting Philadelphia;that they may have an opportunity ofseeing what isuniversally acknowledgedIhe greatest piece ofart andmechanical skill ever produced in this country.This Model is n perfect/dd-«miie uf the Motropo.lie, and oil llnnga therein, to the minutcat deloii«,in.
eluding Streets and Alloys, Puhlld Edifices, Houses,Stores, Out Buildings, Elevation, and Depression, the
Shipping, Steamboats, Wharves,Railroads, Cars nridLocomotives, Magnetic Telegraph, Doot Yards. Fen-cos, Trees, Lumber ond Cool Yards, Awnings, I.artipPosts, Pavements, and oven the smallest objects in
the oily. By inspecting this Model a person can
point out any object in New York, as well as if he
were looking upon the actual city.

This work, has been prepared at on expense of
over :

‘ 1
20,000 Dollars!

It was in progressTor more than a year, and up.
wards of ISO persons Wei's employed in its construe
lion. These were artists ; of (ho highest class, both
American and European. •. Their names have been
already given to the public. Over the model is an

IMMENSE CANOPY
Of Carved and; Ornamental Work, in Gblhic Ar-

chitecture, nearly 15feet. High /

Forming compartments in which is represented a
COLLECTION OP OIL.PAINffMGB,

Of the leading Businesa Eatabtuhments ofthe city
Hours ofExhibition, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admittance 25 Cents. Season tickets 50 Cents.

Children under twelve years of ago half price.
Tills work is. exhibited throughout the country

under the sanction of the Mayor and CommonSpun*
oils of New York. •■ ¥

June #

Health made easy for the People;
Or Phytical Training, to make their Livei in this

World Long and Happy, by ike author of “Edu,
- cation: At It Is, Ougfit lo Be, and Might

Be," FirstArntrican Edition , witA
Additions:

BEING an elementary and interesting treatise otl
Self Knowledge. Containing short and enterl

taining articles on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations,
Digestion,. Liver,. Brains,. Old Age,
Blood, . Lungs, Mind, Man, ..

Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Veins, . Health, Disease,

&Q. «Scc. Ac,,
Together with the Great-Secret—Success in Lite

how attained—how to do good—causes and effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—sexes—virtue
and -vice—youthful errors—woman how made deli-
cate—woman’s virtues, ambition, &c. &c.

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the people,
imparting valuable knowledge on the physiology of
the human frame, and the laws which govern mental
,at)d bodily health, &c. * . ' • •

Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a letter
shall -receive one copy by mail/or.4Wo copies wili-.be
sent for $l/ 'Address, postage paid,V- •-<

G. B. ZIEBBR & Co.
Philadelphia.

May 27,1347.—1 y
This valuable work contains (in duodecimo

form) 177 pages.
Hover’s First Premium Writing

Ink.*

JT'ROM Dr. Haro, the celebrated Professor of Chcm<
] istry in the University of. Pennsylvania.

, ' “PnktADStpniA Oct. 11,1843.
«• Dear Sir—Having tried your Ink, I will thank

you to send mo another bottle, as ! find It to bo ex-
cellent. lam yours, truly, ,

"ROBT. HARE.”
From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, for

his numerous scientific reseatches.
“Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,

January 17, 1844;
“Having used Mr. Hover's Writing Ink, I am Sat*

Uficd that it is the best which has ever come ttf my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for the die
of the Steel Pcnaj and will not corrode them, even in
long use.

•'JOHN LOCKE, Prof, of Chemistry.”
Hover's Adamantine Cement;

From a well known gentleman.
VtohK, Fob. 27,1846.

'■Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A uso of your. Co-
rtlehL anil some practical tesla of its superiority, has
imiuccii mo' to recommend it to others as an invalu-
bio article for mending China, Glass, or Cabinet
Ware. CAMPBELL MORFIT, .■ #

“AHillylie Chemist,”
For sale at the manufactory, Wholesale end Ro-

loil, No. 81 North Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by '

e , JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
May 13 1347.

Clotiling! Clothing!!
rpHE subscriber, of Ito late (irm of Duck & Mobro,
X takes this method of informing his friohda and
the public in general, that lib has bought but Iho in-
terest of S. 1,. Duck, at the old established CI.OTH-
ING STAND, Ab. 264 MarketStrict, Philadelphia ,

and is now prepared to furnish all kinds of Ready-
made CLOTHING,Tit prices which Cannot Mii se-

cure to him the patronage of all who wish to pur-
chase Cheap Clothing. I have splendid French
Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, from *6,80 to $l,B. do.
Pants from 76 cents to $0; Vests, from 62J cents to
$4: suit of Summer, Clothing for $2,28. Also, ail
kinds of Gentlbirton’a Ftftnishing Goods at elttcmo-
ly low prices,

Wholesale dealers irt Clothing would do well to
call at Iho store of

.

JOSEPH J. MOORE,
254 Market Street, Philadelphia,

May 2d, 184i_ ,

Hovoy’B Patent Spiral
STRAW CUTTER.

T/ie Onl'l Straw gutter which hatMvu that are,
artjasted on the Cylinder. ■A ft examination of these Jusliy celebrated Cd“c«

A io alone deerae,d sudielont torocooitninid them to

imbiic favor. Ptfifng
tUo first premium toni th*

wierf* p*a|r fl t Boston,
cullonjl F. r. fromjito *«£'" Fair nt Wor-
from the Massachusetts ai Jj. ,I>to ct|,llillcil;
coster, and at cvo . every iftiprovcmcni frees*
TbT,*SstaB 7bS SrS nucfim.B forcomo*eery Id male *

„ . .0, Tho irnrvos bcirtg sup-
Hay, Straw, or

c XdoV and rendeml
ported by wings-at (liAfgost kind of corn
7‘lkawithearn and great dispatch-ends? the knives
a o iegnWd by set &ews; if give, them a great nd-

aru’rS ”«lo,t'l t"."dlrai?H«dww sww ofWiw.t
& Saxtox, wlio Itavo purciroaod tlio right for Cum-
liorland county-

Carlisle, Juno 10, 184?.—3t.
' SK«A«SI.

OLD HOUND, La Norma,.La Dej(a disiello,
Woodvillo, Principe, Bough and Ready,- VeW

Cr6(, and marty billet diffinonl and choice brands,
for solo on very reasonable tefina, either wholesale or

refill, J. if. W. B. FLEMING, .

Wood Wanted
VT TIUS OI'TTCE IMMEDIATELY,

Carllslel^amilyCJroce4'fS*o>fe*
JUST received "a large supply ofFfesh Gfocer*

ies, consisting of a splendid asßorfmbbt .bf
Brown Sugars, cheaper than I have sold; them fof
several months past. Also Loaf, Crashed and
Polverised Sagars cheaper than 1 have ever sold
them.' Coffeeof every description and price, a lot
of superior Imperial, Young Hyson

111’:. ; Tfeas,
IStfrom David,Rankin, who has .been delebraX
ted for more than 30 years for selling the boslTea*
In Philadelphia. Loaf Sngar Syrup, Sugar Hott9daha Baking Molasses, superior imported Cheese*DriedBeef* Hams, diled Peaches and Apples, SoupBeans, Sallld Oil, Miked Pickels, Figs, Almonds,
Raisins, Cittern Currants, Spices, Mackefal Sal-
mon, Shad ahd Herring, and a great variety of ar-
ticles Ido numerous to mention. Pleasbball and
sec.

Snialt ; Shops supplied at a. small advance orl
Philadelphia prices

OEO. ft. CrtOOKS
Carlisle, Juno 17,1847.—3t

Always Ahead!
THIS day.received an .additional supply Of Ging-

ham Lawns, Baragesj Balzarihes, B&fsge Scarfs
and Shawlb, Wlllth trill be sold cheaper than ever at
the store of DAVID H*.ARNOLD;

.Carlisle, May 13, 1847. . -v.;
Jayiic’s Family' Medicines,

AFRESH supply of these valuable preparations;
comprising Jayne's Expectorant* Hair Tonic,

American Hair Dye, Alterative, Tonic’ Vermifuge,
Sanative Pills; and Carminative Balsam, have just
been deceived by Jj «fe Ws B. FLEMING: "

ACONSTANT supply of Fresh JNour York Pino
Oil, of.supcrior quality, for sale by

GEO. R; CROOKS;
June 17,1847.

Assessment?.
MEMBERS of the Allen end Bud

Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are hereby
notified that tbh tibard ofManagers have ordered art
assessment of follr per cent; bn all premium notes;
due iho'bdmpanj ort.'lhe 29th day of May last, to be
paidprevious to the 9th day of August next, to the
Treasurer, or to the persons who have boon appointed .
Receivers. LEWIS HVER, Secretary.

The followingriaraed persona have been appointed
by the Tfbasufer tp aci as Recetrefst

.For Cumberland county—WillUm Mi Deetetn; .
(Prothoholary’s office,) Carlisle ; Robert C.Slorreltj
South MiddloWn township: John Coover, Esq., Me-
chanicsburg; and Rudolph Marlin} N. Curabmland.

For Dauphin codn/y—-Houser dt Lochman, Hat-
risbutg. 1

For York courlty.—Vticr WUlford, jn, Frankliri ,
township; Samuel rrowelj FaitvifeW township.

..

'

Payments majr bb made tti cither of the abovd
named gentlemen, or to •*

r MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasury
NearShephcrdstown, Cumberland county;

Juno 10,1847.—4t; . ! .

PAMPnivtx-ijAns .

THE) Pamphlet-Laws, parsed at the session of
the Legislature in 1847, have befen received at my
Office, and ate feady tobe deliVbtfed to thofie per-
sons entitled to receive them.I W. M BEETEM Frith1 *;

. Prolhonolary Qaice,. 7 , ‘
Carlisle,Me,7, 1847.5 -

English and German Journals*

HAVE been received at the Commissioner’s of-
fice} and ready for distribution 1to those pdrsoni

legally ehlillcd to receive thcftf; as provided for by
law. By order ortho.Cnmmissioners.

Attest WILLIAM ftiLEYj Clerkt.
Commissioner’s Office, (
, Carlisle, 7lh Juno, 1847. \

NOTICE

IS hereby given that Letters of Administration on
the estate of John Voter, laic of West. Pbhtis-

boroUgh township, Cumberland cot, dcc’d., have.beeii
issued by the tfegisletld the subscribers living ;u stid
toWhship# All persons owing' the estate trill make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present their accblinlfl ddly authenticated for settle-
ment. HBZEKIAH VOTER} Adm’r;
, June 3,1847.—6 t

Notice;

LETTERS ofadministration on thb estate ofAbra-
I ham Kauffman, Hie of S; Middleton township,

Cumberland county, Po., have been granted by the
giatcrof said county to the. subscriber residing ill
said township, county aforesaid. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate ale feqbested to make immediate
payment, and tHcfee 'baring claims Will present thenl
properly abibentiedted fdf.settlttnenf.. - •
' - DANIEL KAUFFMAft, £xV.

JunO 3, 1847.~6t*'
NOTICE;

LETTERS 6TAdministration Oh Che estate Of
Elizabeth Coffman/ decfd. late ofHsmpdert township/
Cumberland county; hare been Issued by (he. Regis,
ter ofsaid codnlr; to the subscriber residing in the
township aforesaid: All persons, hating claims or
demands against ilie estate bf deCendcnl arorc:
quested to present ihfciri properly authenticated Air
settlement, and those indebted will make payment
lo JOHN SPROUT; ExV.

May 27; 1847;-Ct* 1 ,
~

NOTICE;

I WOULD hereby notify all persoris who ere ill
arrears, either by note; bond or book account, to'

call and settle their respective (hies as I have di*po-‘
sed of my entire stock Of Hardware to Messrs, Fish-
er and Fortney, of Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son but to settle up my books. The looner calls are
made the belter; as by July next the ttCbobnU will,
be left in the hands old legal officer for collccUob.
The boukd mtist rioV bfe Settled tjp» Cclefal attcihpis
having been made but failed in doing dot "We give-
fair warning that if arty bit 6 fails'(hero i« a way that
will not fall fn dialing jham wtuo. Thoia haring
business wilh ilia will find mo al ray rcaidonco, cor-
ner of Lofilhof afid PillOlrhoU;

,Carlisle; April 18, 1341 JACOB SgWElt;
Notice to Tit* Payer*;

UNDER the prrfviiiuna of tho act of ts44, any
county paying into tho SlotoT/caaiiry,the Stale

tax levied ori anclt couniy, piloi to tho 18lh of July
iir dHy Jcat, ii omilltd (8 On abatimiht 6T 6 per cent,
on tht mmottut 40 paid: ■ ( .

The tlndbtiigned, COrtithlaaioncra of Cumberland
county, in view of tho above proviaiona, conoider it
equitable and proper that thooe, who by the prompt
payment of their laxoa pilot to tho above dele, en-
able the Treoanret to pay over tho State lax, ao aaltf
receive the nfofcaaid abatement of S per cent, the
benefit of which baa hitherto been engaged by the
cilixen. of the couniy generally.
deduction of that amotml by the coHaclor-jba.eau

, thorixed the‘ fISSr
mT‘ri in/l aSm’i* the collector prior to. th*
;'

,d
. <fSS. !847;wheA roW •hall «mounfX’imao.. or a cent to be ere--

PmL.’ ,ho act of 1844, the Coramiaaionera hare
IpMd tho State tax.of train county annually to the
So Treasurer, within the time pre.cribed by thW
act, and the couniy baa received the benofitof art
abatement of 6 pot coni;thereon, but to inert arid

I oovment they have fo'irnd it nocoaaary heretofore JoI appropriate expert of the couniy Ihndt to rfleOt thb
I deficiency ofcaaloned by delinquents, until the bal-
once Of the State tax wa4 collected. It therefore be-
cornea nociaadry to require tho payment ofboth Slate,
and Couniy tax, to entitle the payer to thb aforesaid
abatement upon the aforeaoid Stale lex.

_

Tho undciaighod therefore confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement, and the futthbr induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain the
character for promplnooo endfidelity which she bee
acquired in ll\o diacharg* of her obligationa to tho
Commonwealth,ddli Induce ivory iilixon to diacharg*

[their .State end Oudnty
y P'-sterret/.Sanhse cpwft..,,L c«m/y

P Attest—Mm. R'tn*. orh
I . Match 26,1847.—)n> ___

. J.rrVD AT THIS OFFICE ON ,
NBATI.y

r S®*® 1* Philosophical; Society,
i Anplversary of -tho UnionPhilosophical

*)e . CRk°r titcd in IhoMelhodUlEpis*copal Chiircli of this Borough, on theevening of the
sth,of Julynext. The exercises will commence at
9 o’clOckj . Xhb public generally are invited to ai-
tend;: ; JNO. N. COMBS,
'V . SAML. A; GRAHAM, . ,
. . A James b. hank,

, - JOS; A;.WILSON,
: ; • JNO, W; MEDAIRYi

THOS. R. JOVNES,
.. ..

•. -. . chas. c; TIFFANY,

■ vS|U ’
(
vcyot and Scrivener.-

■ will be found at his office
U' in the rear 'of. the Court 'House—ready .at 011,llbies-s-imless engaged in the business of hi# profes-
sion—to niake surveys of- lands, roads, etc.' Ho will
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any. other .in-
strument of writing;

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1847.—3 m
Estate UpticCf

TVETTLRS ofadministration on the estate of JohnI IHarper, lute of Mifflin township,Cumberland co.,
Pa., have been granted by the of said .coun-
ty to the. subscriber residing |u Dickinson town-
ship, county.aforesaid. All persons indebted to said
estate.ar;o-requested to make immediate ‘payment,
and those having'Claims will present them, properlyauthenticated for settlement.

. WILLIAM HARPER, Ex'r.
Juno 2f;TBl7.—Cl* -


